THE exhibitor had made the diagnosis of syphilis. The case was interesting from several points of view. The patient was admitted under the care of the exhibitor's colleague, Mr. Maynard Smith, whom he had to thank for the excellent notes and for the opportunity of showing the case.
F. C., aged 42, a painter by trade, gave the following historv: He had had a chancre on the glans penis fifteen years ago, the scar of which was still visible. He had had no subsequent rash or sore throat, but twelve years ago had had an empyema which was operated upon. An eruption had appeared about the middle of November, 1910, consisting partly of "blisters," which had itched considerably. Two or three weeks later an indurated sore had appeared on the under surface of the tongue, which, when seen on December 30, ten days after admission, was noted to be an ulcer with raised edges, much induration, and white base. A patchy erythematous rash was then present on the trunk and limbs, which had at first been itchy. The exhibitor saw it by Mr. Maynard Smith's invitation at this stage and made a diagnosis of hard chancre of the tongue and syphilitic roseola. The roseola had later on become partially replaced by a papulosquamous eruption absolutely like the common syphilide of that type; the glands were generally enlarged and confirmed this diagnosis. A Wassermann test had been made on December 20 in the Inoculation Department of St. Mary's Hospital by Dr. Fleming's method, and the result was reported to be negative. It was again done at the exhibitor's request by the same method on January 4, 1911, and again a negative result was reported. The patient had apparently had no specific treatment until January 1, when he was ordered 1 gr. hydrargyrum cum creta t.d.s. He was transferred to the Skin Department on his discharge on January 6, when he presented much the same appearance as when shown to the Section on January 19. He had had no syphilitic treatment since January 6. The eruption had become inore extensive or more papular in that interval. The temperature had been normal throughout.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. PRINGLE said he regarded the eruption as an indubitable syphilide in which the Wassermann reaction was delayed, possibly owing to the employment of Fleming's modification of Wassermann's original procedure. He had under his present observation a man who came to him in the beginning of August with typical secondary syphilis, and only this week for the first time did the reaction become positive. Fleming's method only had been employed throughout the progress of the disease.
Dr. PERNET said the rash was so typically a syphilide that he did not see why a Wassermann test was'required at all. It showed the fallacy of this test in certain instances.
Extensive Lupus Erythematosus associated with Ulceration. THE patient was a spare, somewhat-delicate-looking married woman, aged 40, who had definite signs of active tuberculosis at the apex of the right lung. Her family history, so far as tuberculosis was concerned, was negative. * Lupus erythematosus was present on her face, arms and hands. It began on the right cheek when she was aged 18, and spread gradually from there across the bridge of the nose to the other cheek, and next to the forehead and ears. It did not involve the arms and hands until she was aged 36.
When exhibited at the meeting of the Dermatological Section her condition was as follows: Ill-defined patch of lupus erythematosus of a dusky red tint, here and there covered with fine adherent scales, were present on the forehead, cheek, nose, and auricles. The lobules of the ears were typical of the disease and presented erythematous scaly patches associated with atrophy. Neither the scalp nor the mucous membrane of the mouth were attacked. On the extensor aspects of both forearms were diseased areas extending from .the elbow to near the wrist. These had a scarred irregular surface owing to the presence of grafts there which had assumed a slightly keloidal aspect; these patches had ulcerated spontaneously three years ago, and as they refused to heal under ordinary local applications, had been grafted at St. Bartholomew's Hospital. On the left upper arm there was a patch about the size of the palm of the hand which Was also ulcerated. Two other erythematous patches about 3 in. in diameter occurred on the back of both hands, and small pitted
